SHINE

THE JOHN XXIII COLLEGE BALL
A CELEBRATION OF THE COLLEGE PAST AND PRESENT

SAVE THE DATE
SATURDAY 26 OCTOBER 2013
BOOKINGS OPEN SOON FOR TABLES OF 10
FOR CURRENT AND PAST PARENTS AND PAST STUDENTS
YEAR 11
PARENT NIGHT
Welcome and Prayer

Welcome: Mrs Anne Fry Principal

Prayer: Andrew Watson Deputy Principal K-12
Prayer

Lord, as I hold my baby in my arms and kiss those tiny fingers
I wonder if anyone in the world
Has ever been as happy as I am now!
My baby is like a tiny poem
Short but beautiful –
And several years from now will be a story.
Lord, I’m trusting you to write the plot. Then at last my precious baby will be a book-length novel. Translated into many languages.
I am confident of this, Lord. For you are both Author and Publisher. Amen.
All the so-called "secrets of success" will not work unless you do. ~Author Unknown

I'm a great believer in luck, and I find the harder I work the more I have of it. ~Thomas Jefferson

The only place where success comes before work is in the dictionary. ~Attributed to both Vidal Sassoon and Donald Kendall
WACE: Graduation

• **TWENTY** course (semester) units must be completed over years 11 and 12.

• An **average of “C”** or better across the best **18** course units of which at least **8** must be completed in Year 12.

• At least **three two unit combinations (ie pairs)** must be included in the “C” average.

• Demonstrated **English Language Competence** by;

  1. completing two units of English or Literature in each of Year 11 and Year 12

  2. completing two paired units of English or Literature, in Year 12 and obtaining a “C” grade.
WACE: Graduation:

Continued

• Complete at least ONE course from List A and ONE from List B.

• All students who are studying a Course of Study at stage two or three in Year 12 must sit the Examination for that course.
University Requirements

Public
Curtin, Edith Cowan, Murdoch and UWA

Independent Catholic
University of Notre Dame Australia
TAFE Options

• TAFEWA may provide better options for some students

• Visit the TAFE website to explore the available courses and training packages
Role of Dean

- Holistic approach to your child’s development at school
- Monitoring and tracking of academic progress, pastoral needs
- WACE
- ATAR/ VET
Role of Dean

Gemma Wooltorton

- Liaise with teachers and significant staff
- Support parents and students in their journey at John XXIII
- Work with Homeroom Teachers
Homeroom Teachers

Campion
Jodie Tesoriero

Koolyangarra
Nitasha Horner

Loreto
Christian Thompson

Loyola
Joanne McLoughlin

St Louis
Kate Dinsmore

Ward
Jim Fitzpatrick
Expectations & Shared Understandings

• Punctuality
• Pride in Appearance
• Self respect and respect of others
• Positive behaviour
• Effort and achievement
Expectations & Shared Understandings

Key Issues facing Year 11s

• Not understanding that Year 11 counts towards the WACE
• No study plan / lack of discipline
• Parties
• Relationships
Expectations & Shared Understandings

Principal- Anne Fry

- Excellence in Co-education
- Pilgrimage
PILGRIMAGE

Term 1
• Week 4 Thursday 28\textsuperscript{th} February - Pilgrimage Information Night
• Week 6 11\textsuperscript{th} – 15\textsuperscript{th} March – Interviews
• Week 10 – Notified by letter by 12\textsuperscript{th} April

Term 3
• Tuesday 30\textsuperscript{th} July – Parent Night
• Tuesday 24\textsuperscript{th} September – Pilgrim’s Mass
Service Learning

• 20 Hours service to be completed
• Year 11s have to organise their own service
• Many activities advertised in daily bulletin
• Pilgrimage – 10 hours will count towards the 20 hour requirement
Important Dates

Term 1

• Ash Wednesday – Liturgy in Year groups

• Monday 18th February – Inter House Swimming Carnival Challenge Stadium

• Tuesday 19th February Instep Launch

• Wednesday 20th February – Choicez Seminar / Elevate Study Skills Workshop

• Friday 22nd February Blessing of New Facilities
Important Dates

• Thursday 28\(^{th}\) February – Pilgrimage Information Night

• Wednesday 6th March – Paul Dillon - Parent Workshop 7:00pm Roncalli Hall

• Thursday 7\(^{th}\) March – Paul Dillon - Years 10-12
Important Dates

Week 10 Thursday 11th April Parent Teacher Interviews 3:30 – 8pm

Term 2

- Weeks 5/6  4th – 14th June Year 11 Exams
- Week 7 Wednesday 19th June Id Quod Volo – leadership training day
- Week 7 Friday 21st June Year 11 Supper Dance
Important Dates

Term 4

• Week 5/6 11th – 22nd November Year 11 Exams
• Week 7 Monday 25th November – 2014Student Leadership Training Day
• Friday 29th November Year 11 transition to Year 12
Support Staff

Eva Maria Catina

Nic Hasting James
Support Staff

Margi Watson

Sarah Ware
Parent Support

Deputy Principal – Andrew Watson

• Parent Forums

• Parent Brochure
Year 11 Parent Co-ordinators

• Carolyn Hogan
• Paula Gray
• Sue Lynch
• Sally Tugwell
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